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Do You Have Trouble With
Your Bread?

The mtforsBitj in the quality of the flour and knowledge of its
proper two are determining feature in successful baking. You

may secure excellent results from flour wltli which you are used
and make a failure with other make. Get used to CItATKIt
LAKE, which U adapted to this climate and altitude.

Try the following recipe prepared by Profesnor Joseph Becker,

the world's greatest chef. .Profewtor Itecker made a careful test of
CItATKK LAKK Flour for us. and we gunrantre results If Ills

directions for Its use are followed l

WHITE ilRKAD (for use oxer ulglit) One cake Flelschmann's
yeast, 2 quarU water, 6 quarts nifted CItATKK IiAKE Flour, 2

tablespoonfuls lard or butter, melted; 2 tablespoonfuls sugar, a
tablespoonful salt. Dissoivo yeast and sugar In the water, which
should bo lukewarm in winter and cool In summer, add 2 table-
spoonfuls lard or butter, and half the flour. Beat until smooth,
then add balance of flour, or enough to make moderately firm
dough, and lastly, the salt. Knead until smooth and elastic, l'laco
in well greased bowl and cover. Set aside to rise over night, or
about nine hours. In the morning mould Into loaves. Fill well
greased pans halt full, cover and let rise until light, or until loaves
have doubled in hulk, which Mill be In about one and one-ha- lf

hours. Bake forty to fifty minutes. This will make six large
loaves. For half this quantity use half the (ingredients called
for above.

Klamath Falls Flour Mills
"CKATKB LAKK BRAND"

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ARE EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

airs of Trousers and 1 50 H?M" Stamps With Eve
Tailoring, Workmanship, Quality and Style Are the Equal at Least to What You Would

Find in Eastern Stores). Stamps Extra
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tin preparing and arranging (or t ho a bonded Indebtedness, 'fur the purpose supporting a man
installation of a uniform Its. outstanding bonds at that 'm rrprment the Inter-- ! tho water ,

system. funds are J being !IS0,OOO. A footnote. ltow-u4- cf at Washington tho bill
the following Uencral (county and ever, explains that ClaUop and Co- - shall become a law or the mat- -'

siau'i. general roau uisiricta. tumnia counties nau autnoniau tne t r I beyond hup. rni"M tbero I a
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i County Fund
sUaker ; f 306,313.99

96,256.46
Clackamas 277.879. SI
Clatsop 246.400.26
Columbia 240.091.91

3S9.076.38
'Crook
Curry

36.89S.44
S6.636.80

I Douglas 253.044.00
jUiillam S3.629.01
'tirant 119.314.0S
Ilarnoy 48, 119. S3

,IIood River 162,320.13
'Jackson 636,960.97
.Josephine 63,218.04
'Klamath S9.106.84
Lake 39,447.91
Lane 130,899.62

) Lincoln 146.832.99
163.8S0.33

Malheur 70,746.48
Marlon 357,960.11
Morrow 1S.77S.90

.Multnomah 1,089,433.42
133,020.60

Sherman 61,125.81
.Tillamook 311,126.46
Umatilla 653,813.42
Union 125,231.81' Wallowa 72,982.36
Wasco 117,713.17
Washington 282,167.36'Wheeler 29,289.41
Yamhill 125,080.74
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60,076.01

117,266.31
353,126.05

47,386.03

44,269.18
116,070.10

41,928.07

$5,214,762.82
Total 12,973,529.84; total detllclt, 11,486,421.64.
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